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A DIAGRAM OF THE KINGDOM OF GOD

the above diagram shows thothe order and unity of thetho kingdom of god thetho
eternal father sits at thetho head crowned king of kings and lord of lords wherewhore
ever the other lines meet there sits a king and a pretistpriwfipritist unto god bearing rule
authority and dominion under thothe father hoilelio is one with the father because
his kingdom is joined to his fathers and becomes part of it

thothe most eminent and distinguished prophets who have laid down their lives for
their testimony jesus among the rest will be crowned at the head of the largest
knakingdomsknadomsdoms under the father and will bobe onoone with christ as christ is one with his

batlerfatherfatler for their kingdoms are all joined together and such as do tbewillthe will of the
father the same are his mothers sisters and brothers hoilellolio that has been faithful
over a few things will bobe made ruler over many things he that has been faithful
over ton talents shall have dominion over ten cities and liehelleile that has been faithful
over five talents sliall have dominion over five cities and to every man will be
given a kingdom and a dominiondominions according to his merit powers and abilities to
govern and control it will be seen bytheby thetho above diagram that theroarothetheretheroroaroaroare kingdoms
of all sizes an infinite variety to suit all grades of merit andanti ability the chosen
vessels unto god are the kings and priests that are placed at the headbead of these
kingdoms these havohave received their washlwashiwashings and anointingsanoint ings in the temple of
god on this earth they llavehave been chosen orordainedntamned and anointed kings and priests
to ravnrevnreihnreixn as such in the resurrection of the justst such as have not received the
fulnua of the priesthood for the fulnessfalness Jof the priesthood includes thoihothe authority
of both kingkinfhinghint and priest and have not beeleebeenit anolanointedintedanted and ordained in the temple of
the mostalost high may obtain salvatsalvationioninloninin thothe celestial kingdom but not a celestialceicelcolostial
crown many are called to enjoy a celestial glory yet few are chosen to wear fta
celetticelestialal crowncrowns or rather to bobe rulers in thetlletile celestial kingdom



24 forgiveness

while this portion of eternity that we now live in called time continues and
while the other portions of eternity that we may hereafter dwell in continue those
lines in the foregoing diagram represendyrepresenting kikingdomsntdoms will continue to extend and be

lengthened out and thus the increase 0of our kingdoms will increase the kingdom
of our god even as daniel hath said of the increase of his kingdom and govern-
mentyentpent there shall be no end all these kingdoms are one kingdom and there

isis a king over kings and a lord over lords there are lords many and gods
many for they are called gods to whom the wwordord of god comes and the word of god
comes to all these kings and priests but to our branch of the kingdom there is

but one god to whom we alallaliailpriests
owe the most perfect submission and loyalty yet our

god is justlust as subject to still higher intelligences as we should be to him

the great fault of all nations has been ihatthatahat they would worship more gods than
one they well knew that there was more than one god and vainly sought to
worship all they imagined we well know that there are more sovereigns than oneono

over the kingdoms of this world but would it not be folly in the extreme for an

englishman to attempt to serve other kings and rulers while a subject of her
majesty and living within her dominions most certainly it would his queen
would be jealous of him but if there was no other power to serve she never would
be jealous there would be no room for fear or suspicion if there was only one
man on earth that one man would never be jealous of his wife our god says

that hebe is a jealous god but howbow could he be jealousbalousealous if he were the only god
these kingdoms which are one kingdom are designed to extend till they not only

embrace this world but every other planet that rolls in the blue vault of heavenheavert

thus will all things be gathered in one during the dispensation of the fulnessfalness of
times and the saints will not only possess the earth but all things else for sayssays

paul 11 all things are yours whether paul or apollos or cephas or the world or
life or death or thingthingss present or things to come all are yours and yeyo are
ariseschristshriseshrises and christ is godsods

I1
forgiveness

when I1 against the lord transgress
and none but hebe can know my secret sin

then ill repent and strive his love to win
by doing all that ive forgot to do

and more devoutly righteousness pursue
then shall I1 have forgiveness

and should my folly cause distress
to father mother sister brother friend
ill run with speed confess to each and mend

the sinful breach by new obedience
all loss restoring through the vile offence

then shall I1 hayeharehave forgiveness

should love demand that I1 confess
for open sin a public sense of grief
illlil111rilrii humbly yield if this should bring relief
no matter what may be the penance still
illliiriiril strive the law of trespass to fulfillfulfil

to gain from all forgiveness

then shall my brethren love and bless
the penitent with heartfelt joy again
while the recording angels sound the strain
through brighter spheres the sinner is forgiven

and mercy radiant with the smile of heaven
exults in godsgoda forgivenessforgiveneginesinevi
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